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Vogelsanger: A Swiss Artist, an Iconic American General and an Ambitious Feder

A Swiss Artist,
an Iconic American General
and an Ambitious
Federal Councilor
by David Vogelsanger

The Swiss Confederation owns two great paintings of American
history. And Federal Councilor Jakob Dubs saw a future for his
country as a European central power with its own fleet. The two
stories are linked. David Vogelsanger tells how.
Lexington, October 22, 1869. A man boards a canal boat returning
from the small Virginia town to a known world , Washington D.C.,
New York and eventually home to Switzerland . In his luggage he
carries a large oil portrait sti ll smelling of fresh paint. Frank Buchser
has just finished one of his best paintings, lived some of the most
remarkable four weeks of his adventurous live and experienced a
kind of political conversion .
Bern, four years earlier. The ruling radical democrats go through
moments of almost ecstatic admiration of everything American or
at least of what they think is American. The industrial potential of
the Union has just won the bloodiest war in U.S. history against the
democratic-aristocratic agrarian South. The Swiss are not well informed
and believe that the only issue had been slavery. The slave holders
have been vanqu ished, just like the Swiss Catholic conservatives
in the Sonderbundskrieg, the brief and not very bloody civil war of
1847 which led to the creation, a year later, of a modernized Swiss
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Confederation based largely on the American Constitution of 1787.
President Abraham Lincoln who has just been murdered is almost
worshipped as a saint, but also many of the corrupt politicians in
Washington and victorious Union generals are admired, even though
very little else than their names are known to the Swiss public.
Shooting societies and men's choirs send more than three hundred
congratulatory messages in direction of the Potomac , filled with
bombastic words and signed by twenty-thousand men. Candidates for
political office can never talk enough about the "Sister Republics".
On October 28, 1865 , the Swiss Senate (Council of States)
enthusiastically decides to have the first Swiss government building in
Bern, the Bundes-Rathaus, painted with scenes depicting the admired
leaders of the American Union at the moment of their triumph ,
together with great moments and men in Swi ss history. The building ,
completed in 1857 and at the time housing the entire executive and
both chambers of the legislative branch, still lacks the desired artistic
decoration carrying a political message. Presidents Lincoln and
Johnson as well as Grant and Sherman with other generals must be
part of the project. Shortly before Christmas, the two leading radicaldemocratic papers , the Neu e Ziircher Zeitung and the Bern Bund
publish an appeal by "Swiss patriots and friends of the arts", among
them well known representatives of political bodies , the army and
the academic world . A "general popular subscription" shall provide
the necessary funds. "The American war has put before our eyes such

a high example of republican p eople's strength and se~fsacrificing
civic virtue ( . . .), that we Swiss as the only republicans of the old
world, who look with pride and hope upon the grea t transatlantic
Sister Republic, fu(fill a dign(fied and honorable duty creating an
eternal monument of the world-historical f eat of the American war."
Like always, when the "Zeitgeist" is at work, the ridiculous waits just
around the corner. The present politically correct abusers of good
language will undoubtedly experience the same.
Even though the subscription generates only a rather modest
result of three thousand francs, the "memorable scenes" with the
admired politicians and generals from overseas "shall be presen ted
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/2
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to the high Swiss Federal Council, i.e. the Swiss people, as national
property". The Federal Council is a collective presidency because the
fathers of the 1848 Constitution , even though adopting large parts of
the American constitutional arrangements, did not want to trust one
man with the entire executive power.
Who will will be worthy of the
great task? The right man is soon found.
Franz Buchser is one of the important
Swiss artists of hi s time, but also a
democrat of the very radical brand,
even at the time mayor of his tiny town
of Feldbrunnen, Canton of Solothurn.
The painter-po litician is an imposin g
man with a foot-long moustache and a
conveniently revolutionary background,
having deserted in Rome in 1848 from the
Self Portrait ( 1866-1 870,
extract
from
drawing,
Museum Frank Buchser
Bettlach I Beat Leimer)

Pontifical Swiss Guards to Garibaldi's
Red Shirts. In the eyes of his Swiss
political friends he is somewhat too
much of a womanizer and drinker, and
the American job comes exactly at the

right time because he is in a bit of trouble for having thrown a wineglass
at the head of Solothurn Landammann (governor) Josef Ackermann
during a political bar room brawl. Buchser is convicted and has to pay a
heavy fine. His reputation is in tatters , and the Battle of Waterloo, as the
local papers call it, becomes a favorite subject of the 1866 carnival. A
change of air could help. Gottfried Keller, the great Swiss writer of his
time , sends , on April 30, his friend Buchse r an autographed photograph
wishing him " luck on the trip besides good boots".
A year after the Senate's decision , in the fall of 1866, the House
of Representatives (National Council) quietly buries the great project.
Present-day Swiss see domestic sce nes instead of American generals
painted on the walls of their Parliament when watching their evening
news. But Buchser who shall call himself Frank instead of Franz
for the rest of his life is already in America, arriving with letters
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of recommend ation by several Federal Councilors and the American
Minister in Be rn .
The arti st arrives in New York on May 21. Hi s time in the United
States lasts from 1866 to 1871. It has produced so me of hi s bes t works.
On June 5, he enthusiastically notes in his diary , not with particular
mode sty: " Th e dices have thus fallen favorably in this great Sister

Republic. I shall now soon commence my masterpiece, in honor of
my dear fatherland , of the great men of this nation and of myseff.
Therefore, courage, zeal and perseverance!" The principal promoter
of Buch se r 's American mis sion had been Federal Councilor Jakob
Dubs . He recommend s the artist to Secretary of State William Seward
in a lette r published by th e New York Tim es on June 13. ft dese rves to
be quoted :
"Switze rland has attentively watched the might contest in the
United States, and no w gree ts with great joy the victories of the
Union . The names of the great statesmen and warriors, to whom the
triumph is due, are as well known and as much honored here as in
the United States. These circumstances suggested the idea to one of
our artists to collect these .ftgures and scenes in one group, to form
a large historical painting, to decorate our Hall of Represen tatives.
Wh en his work is finished, we may truly say that the Republics of the
Old and New World have a new bond of union."
Buc hser arrives in Was hin gton D.C . on 28 May and has a good
start in the nation' s capita l. As the Swiss Consul Gen era l there
reports, the painter is immediately rece ived by th e Secretary of State,
in the following day s by Pres ident Andrew John so n , Secretary of War
Edwin Stanton and Treasury Secretary Hu g h McCulloch. He first
portray s congressman a nd former ge nera l Nath aniel Ba nk s, a former
House Speaker and Massac hu setts Governor. Ba nk s had organized
the defen se of the Di strict of Columbia after the Second Batt le of
Man assas in 1862 . He a nd Chief Ju sti ce Salmon Chase eve n arra nge
for the Swiss artist to have an atelier at th e Capitol which he, however,
rarely uses, havin g found a be tter one on Penn sy lvania Avenue, ri g ht
next to th e Swiss Consulate. By the e nd of Jun e, Buch se r has started
work on a portrait of Pres ident Andrew John so n which is completed
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/2
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before the e nd o f the ye ar. He a lso paints Secretary of State William
Se ward to whom Ame ric a o wes th e fars ig hted Al as ka Purchase in
1867 , at the time ridi c ul ed as Seward's Folly, as we ll as se nato rs,
indu stri ali sts a nd ge nera ls.
M any Swi ss will recog ni ze Buchse r 's portrait of John Au g ustu s
Sutter, the Swi ss pionee r of mod e rn C a liforni a and found e r of
Sacrame nto w ho soug ht , and ne ve r rece iv ed , co mpe nsation fro m
Co ngress for hav in g lost hi s Californi a settl e me nt New Helvetia in
th e G o ld Ru sh of 1849 . Buchse r 's General Sutter g races to thi s d ay a
we ll-known Kirsc h bottl e fro m Sutte r 's ho me Canton of Base l-Land.
A nother po litici an portrayed by Buchser is Se nator and former
Rhode Island G overnor Willi am Sprague, Chief Ju sti ce Chase's son in
law, w hom the arti st " loved like a brother", according to hi s di ary . The
Swi ss is invited , already in the fa ll of 1866 , to accompany, alongs ide
Sprague, G enera l Sherm an and hi s youn ge r brother, Ohio Senator John
Sherman (w ho much later served as Sec retary of both the Treasury and
State), on an in spection tour of railroad construction sites in the Western
Pl ains . The trip res ults in fasc in ating o il sketches of land scapes, camp
and Indi an sce nes. Buchser is also co rdi a lly rece ived by the mos t
important o f the Uni o n ge neral s, Ul ysses Grant , and presents him with
a set of the I : I 00 ' 000 scale topographical map of Switzerl and created
by General Guill aume-He nri Dufour, then the most accurate map in
the world . Dufo ur, ju st like G rant , had bee n vi ctori o us commanding an
army again st a secessioni st moveme nt in the Sonderbundskrieg of 1847.
G rant howe ver, not uncharacteri sti cally, dec lines to sit for a portrait.
Buc hse r, durin g thi s pe riod , al so takes an inte ns iv e interest in the
li ves of bl ac k Ame ri cans a nd pa ints so me of hi s bes t wo rk s, includin g
the mas te rpi ece " Th e Song of Ma ry Blane". These pa intin gs show
a rea li sti c pi cture of the form e r s la ves' liv e, see n with re mark a bl e
symp athy and g re at hum a nity. Des pite havin g bee n warn ed by hi s
Was hin gton fri e nd s th at tra ve lling to Virg ini a w ith hi s bea utiful
mul atto mi stress " Phryne" w hom he had met in the capita l - the
name wa s in spired of co urse by anci e nt Gree k sc ulpto r Praxite les'
co mp anion - wa s not th e bes t o f ideas, he does preci se ly that. At first
a bit more ca reful , th e pa inte r a nd Phryne mov e, in July of 1867 , to
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Pi edmo nt in pro-Union West Virginia which had broke n away from
the Com mo nw ea lth durin g th e war. Bolde r, they go on to Wood stoc k
on 6 A ug ust, a sm a ll town in the She na ndoah Valley in Virg ini a proper.
That area had suffered mu c h from th e Union Army in rece nt years,
and just a few month s ea rli e r Congress had rej ected Linco ln 's and hi s
successo r Johnson's conciliatory a pproac h toward s the defea ted South
in favo r of " Reconstru ction", involving hars h military occupation of
al l former Confederate States , mos t of a ll of former leade r Virginia.
Living together at this mo me nt w ith a woman of co lor in a Virginia
town is pure provocati o n . One loca l pape r, The Shenandoah Herald ,
o n A ug ust 15 , publi shes a sca nd a l story with crude cartoo ns, the arti st
responds, the Unionist Winchester Journal takes hi s s id e o n August 30
and an - und o ubtedly pro- Reco nstru c tion -co unty co urt judge eve n
deprives the Herald of its in co me publi shin g lega l noti ces beca use of
its "inflammatory and abusive Language toward a peaceful foreigner

quietly go in g about his ways". Nevertheless , Buc hse r and hi s muse
are forced to leave tow n in a great hurry and bare ly esca pe th e tarring
and fea ther in g that th e citizenry has prepared for the m .
The arti st's first A me ri ca n year is devoted as mu c h to foreign
policy and military issues as to art. He ma intain s c lose contact by
letters with hi s mentor a nd friend Jakob Dubs, in c id e nta lly later
a lso a pi o nee r of th e Red Cross. Buchser's letters are prese rved in
the Federal Councilor 's archive in Zurich, Dubs' unfortunate ly not.
The Zurich politici an is a fasc in atin g figure him se lf, a lbe it c ut from
a ve ry differe nt wood th an the arti st. He is a pure product of the
radical de mocratic tran sfo rm ati o n of Switzerland betw ee n 1830 and
1860 . B o rn a butcher's so n , he particip ates in the Sonderbundskrieg
of 1847 at 25, is pre s ide nt of the National Council at 32, president
of the Co unc il of States at 34, Federal Councilor at 39. The Federal
Councilors, to thi s day , take yea rly turns as pres idin g office rs,
therefore so metim es mi sta ke nly pe rce iv ed as head s of state which
they are defi nite ly not. At th e time, the pres ide nt is also , for a yea r, ex
offic io in c harge of foreign affa irs. Foreign poli cy fascinates Dubs.
When he beco mes Federal Councilor, the War Betw ee n th e States in
far-away A me ri ca is a lread y well und e r way. He fo ll ows it c lose ly for
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2017
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he is convinced th at republic a n Switze rland , s urrounded by ho st il e
monarchies, has only one fri e nd in the world , the American Union.
For th e so uthe rn Confederacy he harb o rs a bout as mu c h sy mp athy
as fo r the Vatican, non e whatsoever. After the Union victory, the
o ld politic s and powe r ga mes of th e European chanceries th at Dubs
loat hes so mu c h co ntinu e. The Pru ss ian s a nd th e Austrians are at eac h
other ' s throats, th e former winning ove r the latter at the Battl e of
Ko ni ggra
tz

in 1866. This v icto ry opens up the perspect iv e of a unifi ed

Germany ri valin g with France, not a good one at a ll from a Swiss
po int of view. Ita ly attempts to evo lv e from a "me re geograph ical

concept" (M ette rni c h) to a nat io n . All th ese co untri es , w ith the parti a l
exception of Fra nce, ag ree o n o nly o ne po int , hos tility towards free
a nd democratic Switzerland.
Dubs is a courageous thinker. In stead of layin g low and hopin g
for better times , thi s Switzerland should take the offensive. She needs an
access to the Medite rranean Sea and a merc hant fl eet fl yi ng its own flag.
This fleet may later be armed if need be. Nice has just become French.
It would be the natural harbor for a new Swiss European middle power.
Sooner or late r, Napoleon Ill will be at war with Pruss ia, and the n the
moment has come to conquer a Swi ss corridor to the Mediterran ean .
The Federal Councilor, as any strateg ist worth hi s sa lt , think s also in
var iants. Switzerland's old a ll y Venice waits ardently to be rid of the
hated Austrians. Should Ni ce be unobtain able, one co uld also launc h a
cam pa ign in direc tion of Tyrol, Venice and the Adriatic Sea.
A lready in 1863, Dubs puts hi s th o ug ht s on pape r und er the
titl e " Die Zukunji der Schweiz" (The Future of Switzerland). Swiss
co ntrol over the co nqu e red te rritori es li es in the inte rest of a sta ble
Europea n eq uilibrium . " All this is possible" , he writes, but one thin g
is certain: in o rde r to realize the pl an an a lly is needed th at is a lready
an es tabli shed military po we r. There is only one: America. The Union
is de mocrati c a nd re publi ca n , like the Confederation , a nd she has
w hat Switzerland lac ks, a navy . Wh at li es nearer th an to offer to th e

Sister Republic the future Swiss harbo r o n th e Medite rran ean as a
U.S. naval base, in exchange for American support and protec tion for
a Swiss fleet ?
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Dubs' ideas are not as far-fetched as the may seem now. American
officials, brought up with the Monroe Doctrine, deeply mistrust the
European powers who continue to meddle in the affairs of their continent.
Both France and Britain had sympathized with the Confederacy and
sometimes acted in collusion with it. The French-Austrian-Belgian
intervention in Mexico is still underway and ends only in 1867. Why
not show the Europeans that the dirty game can be played both ways?
The Federal Councilor talks about his strategic ideas to Buchser
before the artist's departure in the spring of 1866 ,and they are at the center
of their intensive correspondence during the latter 's first American year.
Since Dubs ' letters have not been prese rved, we do not know for sure if
the politically less experienced Buchser may have been too enthusiastic
when it came to carrying out the mission he thought he was entrusted
with, i.e . to sound out the reaction of American political and military
leaders to Dubs' strategic considerations. The extent of the mandate
Dubs had given to Buchser is less than clear. His letters to Dubs show
that he was very eager to render his country a service, but hi s enthusiasm
so metimes sounds a bit na"ive and may have inspired some caution in the
Federal Councilor who was a radical , but very experienced and skilled
politician . The reactions to Bucher 's approaches by American leaders
were , not surprisingly, friendly, but prudent. It seems that the most
substantial of these discussions was one on December 17 , 1866 , with
House Military Affairs Committee chairman Nathaniel Banks , "a great
friend of Switzerland and enemy of all monarchies" , which the artist
reported to Dubs in a letter dated three days later.
Buch se r also writes, during the trip out west with the Sherman
brothers, an anonymous article

for a St. Louis paper about the Swiss

plans which he forwards to Dubs on November 11. The politician
seems to have started to doubt the soundness of Buchser ' s judgement,
or at least he wants to avoid having to rely on him alone. He therefore
in structs Swiss Consul General John Hitz in Washington to sound out
Secretary of State Seward. When Buchser learns about this , he is furious.
He writes to Dubs from New York on April 14 , 1867, attempting to
discredit hi s rival in secret diplomacy as someone "whose mother was

midwi;fe in Washington for .fift y years". Resigned, he suggests entrusting
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/2
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furth er mi ss io ns to an envoy with mo re we ight and proposes the name
of the respected radical-de mocrati c Se nator Joh ann G audenz Sali s, one
of the o ri g ina l promotors of the Bundes- Rathaus project. Buch ser has
also heard , in the meantime, abo ut the rather modest res ult of the public
fundrai sing fo r the g randi ose unde rtakin g . He is not happy about thi s new
deve lo pment and writes to Dubs, o n November ll : " The subscription

for the national painting seems to have slowed down . This quite disturbs
and embarrasses me . You cannot believe how pleased people are with
the perspective that their portraits should be part of the Swiss Federal
Palace ." It see ms th at he does n' t kn ow yet th at the Nati o nal Co unc il has
alread y qui etl y buried the project.
Des pite hi s di sappo intin g ve nture into diplomacy, the pa inter, a
fe rvent patri ot , is still very eager to render hi s country an important
serv ice. Both Buchse r and Dubs, typica ll y fo r Swiss po litici ans and
inte ll ec tu a ls of the ir generati o n , take a stron g interes t in all things
military. Dubs w ho was not in c harge of defe nse matters see ms to have
talked to Buc hser before the de parture fo r New York a bout the co untry's
wish to ga in access to the new tec hno logy of cartrid ge and re peatin g
rifles w hi ch had deve lo ped durin g the later years of the A meri can war.
T hi s co nfli ct had seen a remark able acce leration in the deve lopme nt
of military equipme nt. The magaz ine- loaded He nry and Spence r rifl es
had bee n put into service with so me units of the Union Army tow ards
the e nd of the war, and soon after conve rs ion of ex isting pe rcuss ion
rifl es to cartridge-fed breech-loaders had started . Fire- power was
thu s cons iderabl y e nh anced. The Federal Co uncil reali zes th at these
deve lopments wo uld a lso change thin gs o n the European co ntinent where
the powers waged wars amo ng themse lves and loo ked with suspicion
at the onl y democratic nati o n. The federa l autho rity therefore wants to
equip the so ldi ers of the Swi ss c iti ze ns' army with the mos t modern
perso na l firearm possibl e . In July 1866 , th e Federal Co unc il as ks the
two leg is lative c hambers fo r auth ori zation to spend the very hi gh sum
of 3.5 milli o n francs o n new cartridge rifl es . The Federal Asse mbl y
accepts the proposa l a lready o n December 20 of th at year. No type of
rifl e has been se lec ted yet, but the bra nd -new 1866 Winchester, a further
deve lo pment of the He nry rifl e , is menti o ned in military c irc les.
Published by BYU ScholarsArchive, 2017
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Dubs' and Buchser 's correspo nd e nce covers also the rifle iss ue
and the arti st di splays great zea l in thi s new mi ss ion. He talks with
the two top military men, Grant and Sherman, and also with General
Alexander Dyer, head of the Ordnance Department , and re ports to Dubs
durin g the trip out west with Sherman. Another person consulted is Rhode
Island Governor Ambrose Burnside, later also a U.S . Senator and the
first president of the National Rifl e Association. General Burnside had
reluctantly and rather un successfu ll y commanded the Union Army of the

Potomac for a time during the war, but he is a real firearm s expert , having
himself developed and prod uced a cavalry carbine widely used during the
conflict. He gave hi s name, by the way, not only to that gun , but also to
the whiskers that are to thi s day ca lled "sideburns". Back in Washington,
Buchser uses hi s excell ent contacts with important military leaders to
obtain samples of some of the newest firearms used in the late war. They
are to be shipped, according to Buchser 's letter to Dubs sent from Central
City, Colorado , on September 2 , 1866, still during the trip with Sherman ,
to the Federal Councilor through the artist's brother Dr Josef Buchser, a
physic ian in Corgemont in the Canton of Bern who three years later, in
New York City in 1869, apparentl y undertook the first blood transfusion
in hi story, according to the Medical Record of October I of that year.
The rifl es are finally delivered in Be rn by Senator Sprague who
is o n a E uropean trip. Buch se r, bac k in Was hin gto n , recomme nd s
him to Dubs in a letter dated October 11 as a "very warm fr iend of
Sw itze rland" and a me mbe r of the " radical Republican Party", aski ng
for "a brilliant reception" and "a banquet with the entire Federal
Council present". The rifle s that Sprague had in hi s lu ggage shou ld
influe nce the sub sequ e nt deve lopm e nt of Swiss military and shootin g
technology. The direc tor of the Sch weizerische lndustr iegesellschaft
(SIG) in Ne uhausen above the Rhin e Falls, Friedrich Vette rli ,comb in ed
the tubular magaz ine of the I 860 He nry a nd I 866 Win c hester rifles ,
them se lves based on the earli e r Volcanic rifl e developed by Horace
Smith and D aniel Wesso n with whom Oli ver Win cheste r had been in
partnership , with a mode rn bo lt- acti o n mec hani s m .
The Vetterli rifl e, introdu ced into th e serv ice in 1869 and used in
th e Swiss Army until the beg innin g of the 20 th Century, was the first
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/2
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The Return of the Volunteer ( 1867, Art Museum Basel)
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mass-produced and successful military repeating rifle. Switzerland
thus gained an important advance in military technology. All other
countries, including the United States, introduced such repeaters only
twenty years later. France and Germany went to war in 1870 with
one-shot rifles while neutral Switzerland guarded her borders with
modern Yetterli repeaters. Even when the United States vanquished
Spain in 1898, its basic firearm was still the one-shot Trapdoor
Springfield rifle or carbine. Rather ironically, many of these Swiss
Vetterli rifles were later sold as surplus to the United States and put
to good use by American deer hunters until World War II and later.
Some l 5 ' 000 of them even ended up in Finland during the Ru ss ian
Revolution of 1905. Japan , at war with Ru ss ia , wanted to arm the
Finnish independence movement and financed the covert operation.
These Swiss Army surplus rifle s are known in Finland as Graftons ,
after the ship that carried them.
Buchser's American sample rifles ended up in the Federal
firearms collection, then housed in the base ment of the Bundes-

Rathaus in Bern. The author of these lines had them in hi s hands at
the then Waffenfabrik Bern in 1995 , and they are now prese rved in the
collection of the future Swiss Army Museum in nearby Thun.
The next three years, 1867-1869, see the Swiss artist in Virginia ,
in New York City, near the Great Lakes , in Detroit , Chicago and
St. Louis. He gets to know an America far away from Washin g ton ,
paints overwhelming natural beauty , but sees also much decadence
and corruption. He continues to portray personalities for his great
Civil War epos, among them William Cullen Bryant , the poet and
co-founder of the Republican Party. In January and February 1869 ,
William Tecumseh Sherman sits for him in St. Louis. The result is a
magnificent portrait showing the general during the Georgia campaign,
dictating to his adjutant , Lieutenant Colonel Lewis Dayton .
On I April of that year, Buchser arrives in Auburn in central
New York State . William Seward has just ended hi s long and
distinguished public life with the outgoing Johnson administration as
President Grant did not want to retain him as Secretary of State. The
artist is invited to stay at the Secretary's house and paints more than
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General William Tecumseh Sherman ( 1869, Swiss Confederation,
Washington D.C.)
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once Seward himself, the whole family and the beautiful landscape
of the Finger Lakes. The friendship between statesman and painter,
however, seems to have turned sour during this lon g stay of three
months. There are hints of an amorous involvement of Buchser with
the daughter of the hou se, Jenny Seward, and the art ist speaks rather
negatively of the Secretary after his stay in Auburn. Seward dies in
1872, not long after Buchser's return to Switzerland.
Despite hi s unpleasant Shenandoah encounter with southern
passions, the painter's c lose contact with leading northern politicians
has considerably cooled his earli er enth usiasm for the Union cause
and leads him to a more balanced view of the late American conflict.
Still, he wants to create his great Secession War opus, even though
his political sponsors back home seem to have lost in terest. The artist
now intends to depict the surrender at Appomattox Court House on
April 9, 1865, whe n the bloody war had come to an end in the simple
Virginia farmhouse of Wilmer McLean where Lee and Grant met for
the first ti me.
Buchser has had no opportunity to portray either of these
protagonists. Grant who had been sworn in as President of the United
States on March 4, 1869, had refused three years earlier to sit for the
Swiss, but the painter is told that the president might change his mind
if Lee agrees to a portrait. (Speculation by a Swiss art historian that
Grant refused to be painted because Buchser had painted Lee , is not
only chrono log ically wrong, but also utter non sense, because the two
supreme generals maintained a good personal relationship after the
war, President Grant even receiving Lee at the White House on May
I , 1869 .)

Three months later, on August 7 of that year, Buchser writes to
Robert E. Lee from Charlottesville, the town of Thomas Jefferso n.
(The letter is preserved at the Virginia Historical Society in Richmond ,
Lee 's answer, like Dubs ' letters to the artist, unfortunately not.) The
Swiss asks Lee to sit for him and encloses a letter of recommendation
by Secretary of State Seward . Lee seems to have given a positive
answer and Buchser arrives in Lexington, just across the mountains
from Charlottesvil le , on September 25.
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/2
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Robe rt E. Lee is s ixty- two years o ld and has o ne more year to li ve.
T he lead in g so ld ier of the Co nfederacy and one of the trul y great capta ins
in A me ri can hi story leads , more th an fo ur years after hi s surre nder
at A ppomattox , a peace ful li fe as pres ident of Washington Co llege,
endowed by Pres ident George Washingto n fro m hi s private fund s in
1796. Lee's w ife was the daug hter of Was hin gto n's adopted so n, and
hi s fat her, Ge nera l Lighthorse Harry Lee, had been o ne of Washin gto n's
tru sted co mmanders durin g the War of Inde pendence. The co ll ege is in
bad shape after the war and most of its stu de nts are veterans of Lee's
Army of Northern Virg inia . Whil e many minor genera ls, both fro m the
North and the So uth , had fo und lucrati ve peace- time empl oy ment as
rai lroad, insurance or bank pres idents, Lee had steadfastl y refu sed a ll
such proposa ls, not wantin g to profi t fro m the d isaster. Bu t w hen the
li ttle co ll ege offe rs him its pres ide ncy, he accepts, bound by hi s duty
both to fami ly trad it ion and to hi s fo rme r so ldi ers . T he co ll ege wi ll be
renamed Washington and Lee Univers ity after Lee's death .
T he re co uld have bee n no bi gge r co ntras t betwee n the two
men. T he ari stocrati c, reserved , e ld erl y, co nse rvati ve ly dressed , ve ry
re ligio us, d uty-bo und a nd teetota l Virg ini a ge ntl e man , marked by a
li fe of military di sc ipline o n o ne hand , the fo rty-o ne year o ld arti st
fro m Sw itzerl and o n the other, w ith hi s crazy mo ustache and arti sti c
garb , s in g in g w ith hi s g ui tar, wo mani z in g a nd hard drinkin g, prone to
po liti ca l ph antas ies and q ui c k judg me nts th at he ofte n had to rev ise
later. Des pite thi s, Buc hse r showed him se lf capa ble of a sure instin ct
w he n it ca me to see throu gh po liti ca l pos in g and to detec t corrupti o n .
Lee rece ives th e Sw iss co rdi a ll y and it see ms they got a lo ng
sple ndidl y. Buc hse r is eve n in v ited to stay at th e co ll ege Pres ide nt 's
·H o use w hi c h had ju st bee n co mpl e ted. He is a we lco me g ues t in Lee's
house ho ld , caus in g a n in terest in g and pleasant inte rrupti o n of d a il y
routin e, in parti c ul ar fo r th e ladi es fo r wh o m he pl ays the g uitar and
si ngs in hi s nati ve Sw iss-G e rm an , Ita li a n , Fre nc h and eve n Ara bic
fro m hi s tim e in Morocco.
Lee acce pts to s it eve ry d ay fo r th e po rtra it. T he arti st sugges ts
a pa in tin g in w hi c h Lee wo uld stand in f ull uni fo rm o n o ne side of a
table, th e o th er s ide rema inin g e mpty until Buchse r, upo n hi s return
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General Robert Edward Lee (1869, Swiss Confederation, Washington D.C.)
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to Washington , could fill it with the portrait of President Grant, also
in uniform. But Lee refuses to wear the uniform of an army that no
longer exists. This refu sa l is entirely consistent with the general's
careful effort during tho se years to avoid anything on his part that
could stir up old passions and prevent the healing of the nation . They
settle on a painting of Lee wearing the black broadcloth suit that he
had made for the wedding of his son, General W.H.F. Roon ey Lee , in
Petersburg on November 28, 1867, maybe the first s uit of clothes Lee
had bought after the war. Like many southern men in those days , he
wears his old Confederate grey uni forms without insigni a for everyday
use . But at Buchser 's in s istence, he accepts to have a new uniform
coat he had worn only once, for the Appomattox surrender, laying on
a table next to him, along with sword, hat and binoculars. This very
coat can be see n to this day at the Mus eum of the Confederacy, the
former Confederate White Hous e, in Richmond, Virg inia . It is the
coat of a Confederate colonel, Lee's old rank in the U.S. Army that he
had famously refused to command at the outset of the War Betwee n
the States. He never wore the uniform of a general.
As he had agreed, Lee stand s some time every day for the Swiss
painter, until , after four weeks, the work is completed. During those
many hours , the younger man see ms to have fallen under the spell of the
old general. " What gentle, noble soul, good and lovable , the old white-

haired warrior is" , he notes in German in his diary on October 3, and two
days later: "One cannot see and know this great soldier without loving
him." Lee , for his part, see ms to have tru sted Buchser to a surprising
degree and partly abandons when speaking of all things related to
the war the extreme caution that he had observed since the surrender.
Perhaps he felt that with thi s Swiss visitor there was little danger of
being misquoted or of his privately expressed views being exploited for
political purposes . On October 5 , while the artist completes Lee's head,
they speak at length about Appomattox. Buchser quotes Lee, of course
in hi s own Swi ss- tainted English: " /don 't like to dwell on this subject,
but as it is a matter who now belongs to history it cannot be helped, and
as you paint my surrender, to which I have no objection whatever, I may
as well speak to you about it. "
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The account of the surrender presented by the artist is not acc urate
in all details , but this must certainly be attributed to the Swi ss' lack of
familiarity with the event, not to what Lee actually said. " Of Grant he
(Lee) said that he never liked him so well as at the time of the surrender,

that he was then really magnanimous , but since then that he allows
himself to be guided almost entirely by the party who elected him ,
but that he believes that if he (Grant) could follow the dictates of his
heart he would act otherwise ." The remark about the future president 's
magnanimity at Appomattox corresponds exactly to what Lee said on
the subject on other occasion s. Th e rather negative view of the present
Reconstruction period Grant is something the college president would
never have said in public . Lee is particularly critical of the president
when he talks about the prisoner of war issue. He stre sses that the
Confederates had proposed not only to exchange all Union pri soners ,
but later even to release the m unilaterally or, as an a lternative, to allow
Union Army medical team s to treat the sick and wounded pri so ners
in the South without any conditions attached. Grant had at the time
steadfastly refu sed all such offers. According to Buchser 's account, Lee
calls the execution, due to th e pri soner issue and the only one of any
Confederate officer, of Swi ss- born Captain Henry Wirz in Washington
on November IO , 1865 , after conviction by a kan garoo court presided
by General Lew Wallace , the author of Ben Hur , an act of "pure legal
murder", an assessment that must have met with the agreement of the
unfortunate Wirz ' compatriot. Thi s execution took place on the very
spot where now the building of the Supreme Court of the United States
bears the inscription "EQUAL JUSTICE UNDER LAW".
Lee also talked about th e causes of the war and said " it was by

no means a necessity and could easily have been avoided, but the
Republican Party wanted to get control of the country and to obtain
this, they did not shrink back o_f anything." On Jefferson Davi s, former
Pres ident of the Confederate States of America , "he remarked that he
was, of course, one o_f the most extremist politicians, but otherwise, as a
man , one o_f the purest and noblest that could be found in the world " .
As anybody even with th e mo st basic knowl edge of that pe riod
know s, Robert E. Lee was perso nally opposed to both slavery which
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/2
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he considered an evil, rejoicing at its abolition, and to secession. At
the outset of the war, he declined command of the Union Army offered
to him by President Lincoln and only reluctantly accepted that of
Virginia forces, out of a deep sense of duty towards the Commonwealth
that both his own father and his role model George Washington had
served. A small minority of ideology-driven American talibans who
destroy historical monuments in order to impose their own distorted
version of history and cowardly politicians giving in to them are
fortunately unable to alter these undisputable facts.
Buchser's own change of mjnd about the War between the States
is also reflected in the diary: "/ am coming to the conviction that if the
American statesmen of the last fifteen years had been half as intelligent
and only half as honest and capable as the soldiers, that is Generals
Grant, Lee, Sherman etc., then the war would never have taken place.
Once started, one winter campaign with 500 '000 men would in any case
have put an end to it. Three months with Seward have opened my eyes.
Grant, Lee, Sherman, all of them are worth more than these intriguing
connivers and low swindlers and wire-pullers whom they call politicians
here." A moment later the painter, however, expresses himself some
doubt about his harsh judgments: "Note to the artist: the cobbler should
stick to his last! The world makes history, and the artist should concern
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himse(f only with immortalizing it ff he wishes so."
When Buchser takes hi s leave from Lee and his family on October
22, 1869, he is very pleased with hi s stay, but most of all with the result ,
the completed portrait that the arti st called him self "excellent". Hi s
Lee is one of only three existing portraits of the South's mo st iconic
leader that were painted from life . It is the only one showing Lee as
Americans know him from countless photographs , prints, paintings
after photographs and movies . The two other life portraits are by
William Edward West, showing Lee in 1838 as a thirty-one year old
lieutenant of engineers, and by Robert W. Weir depictin g Colonel Lee
as superintendent of the United States Military Academy at West Point ,
New York. Buchser 's Lee is one of the finest portraits done by the artist
and certainly the best of the general. It shows Lee marked by four years
of crushing responsibilities durin g a war he never wanted , but with the
clear eyes of a man proud of having done his duty durin g an e ntire life.
The painter is back in Wa shin gto n a week later by way of
Lynchburg and Richmond , after a boat trip on the waterways of
Virginia which impresses him g reatly with its go rgeo us fall colors.
Once aga in , he is very well received by leaders in the nation 's capital,
in particular by Sherman who had succeeded Grant in March as
ge neral commanding the entire U.S. Army immediate ly following the
new pres ident 's inau g uration . Two day s after the Swiss ' arrival, on
October 31, President Grant rece ives Buchser, too , and asks friendly
question s about Lee who had visited him exactly half a year earli e r.
But the president stands by hi s refu sal to be painted. That is the e nd
of the project to paint Grant and Lee together at Appomattox.
The Lee portrait is exhibited already in November at the Smith
& Strong Art Gallery on F Street in Washin gto n. It receives prai se
in the post-war capital. The National Republican, on Nov e mber 22,
draw s the attention of its undoubtedly staunch pro-Union readers to
Robert E. Lee 's "ca lm , imposing, dignified exp ression".
Ironically, it shall be, almost twenty years later, another Swiss
artist who paints Lee at Appomattox. Carl Gutherz ( l 844-1907) had
come as a small boy from Schoftland , Canton of Aargau, to the United
States . He late r married a dau ghter of John Tyle r Morgan , a former
https://scholarsarchive.byu.edu/sahs_review/vol53/iss3/2
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Confederate Brigadier General of cavalry and six-term U.S. Senator
from Alabama. Gutherz' Sunset after Appomattox shows a sad and tired
Lee sitting on a fallen log with his famous horse Traveller standing by,
unsaddled and looking just as sad as its master. The painting, now at
the Brooks Museum ofArt in Memphis, Tennessee, is not really typical
for Gutherz who was mainly a symbolist artist, creating mural panels
at the Library of Congress at about the same time. It is, however, very
representative of the "Lost Cause" period. Senator Morgan, who was
what some called at the time an "unreconstructed rebel", may have
had a hand in its creation. (The author owes the information about the
Gutherz Lee to the current Ambassador of Switzerland to the United
States, his friend Martin Dahinden.)

Carl Gutherz,
Sunset after
Appomattox
( 1897, Memphis
Brooks Museum
of Art)
On May 2, 1870, Frank Buchser ships both the Lee and the
Serman portraits to the Federal Council in Bern, accompanied by
an eloquent letter outlining one more time the whole history of the
project, his newly-found balanced view of the American conflict and
even leaving open the perspective of further American pictures for
Bern."/ ask you to accept these paintings for the Parliament. In case
contributions are inadequate to cover my expenses, then Parliament
may accept the pictures as a gift from me, under the condition that
they remain on exhibit in the halls of the Parliament building and
may even serve as the beginning of a national gallery of art, also with
the condition that I reserve the exclusive rights for reproduction."
To his diary he confides: "/ do not know if I will be paid for it." The
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Federal Council does not pay and regards the paintings as gifts. They
are to this day part of the Swiss government's art collection, with a
high estimate of their monetary value.
Buchser sojourns again near Charlottesville during that summer
of 1870 , his last in America, "to continue to paint the neg roes", his
moving paintings of black people 's daily life. But he does not return to
nearby Lexington where Lee dies a few months later. Grant leaves the
White House in March of 1877, after the Centennial of the American
Revolution and two rather unsuccessful terms of office. Sherman
remains a soldier and tells the Republican politicians who want him
to run for president in 1884 his famous and proud "ff drafted I wi ll
not run, if nominated I will not accept, if elected I will not serve".
Frank Buchser returns to Switzerland in 1871 and becomes the
leading and admired artist of the then dominating realistic school. He will
from now on paint his own country and its people. He dies in 1890 .
His Lee and Sherman hang for many years in the office of the
Federal Councilor in charge of defense, not publicly exposed as
Buchser had desired. Only in 1924 , they will be replaced by Ferdinand
Hodler's , another great Swiss artist's, portrait of General Ulrich Wille
who had commanded the Swiss Army during World War I. Lee and

Sherman are banned to a Bern museum and return only in 1968 for
an exhibition temporarily to Washington. Another twenty years later,
two subsequent Swiss ambassadors to the United States, Klaus Jacobi
and Edouard Brunner, who have a good sense of hi story and reali ze
what these paintings mean for America, bring first Sherman, then Lee
to the Residence of Switzerland in Washington D.C. They have been
there ever since, side by side, the main attraction of that house , and
are admired by politicians, generals, economic leaders , officials and
many other Americans.
Lexington , Virginia , October 22, 2007, to the day 138 years after
Frank Buchser left town with his Lee under the arm. A magnificent copy
painted by renowned American artist Bradley Steven s is prese nted
to the current president of Washington and Lee University by three
men who have worked together hand in hand to make this possible .
Captain Robert C. Peniston, USN (ret), who has been for many years
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the loving and proud curator of the Lee Chapel , and Dieter Biihrle ,
Swi ss industrialist and generous patron of the arts, have since both
passed away. The third one writes these lines. Dinner that evening
ta ke s place a t the President 's House, in th e very room where Robert
E. Lee died. The replica painting now hangs in the Lee Chapel , a few
s teps away from the old so ldier 's grave.
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